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81TR1CME COI RT. SILVER IS MUCH XKEDEl)IE SIGNED THAT CALLSUMMER COMFORT
CALIFORNIA OplulotiR Filed liicaxeit of litter TanglefootMISBIT hi: huon saw his THK Ul m:TAI.IC CO.Nl l.lt

UNCI-- ; IN I.ONCON
ent In AHuevllle.

The Supreme court lias tiled umuiig itsTAKE.
opinions the lollowing of interest here:

K. M. Denver vs. Harvey Joins, suit of
ejectment, won by ulamtill in the lower
couit; error, reversed.

M. t.ucltfer. Jr., Karlsr Haw Into
lite Indi peucleiit Movement, aud
U Now For Marl In and Democ
raci
Kiutok Tin; Citizen: Inasmuch as

In
Tlie
Spring

N. A. I'enland vs. J. R. Crapo. In this

A J UallMiir HavM loiiulaiul 1h In
Suplil, tilisli Isolation n Thlh
Huliifct hllvtr MtiHt lie Hen
toretl Io It I'luee
LtixniiN, May I! --- the Hi metal con-

ference yesterday the feature ol the eoi
ference was the speech of the Right lion
orable A. . Hulloiir, conservative leaih"

Sticky

l

GASOLINE ML AND RANGES

was involved the question whether Ten
land had authorize. Crapo to negotiate
the sale of certain property. The decis-
ion was adverse to I'enland. Lrror, rcMUSCAT my name has Ijjcii referred toasoueofthe

signers of llie cull for a mass meeting, 1

desire to say that I joined the movement versed.
the Iliuise of Commons. Ilullotir,Mrs. Laura Ii. joncs vs. the city olon the representations tliat the conven

who was received with loud cheers, uid
many who had been suspicious of the

When Your Appetite is Fickle
Asheville. Mrs. Jones owned a lile in-

terest in the old I'atton avenue hotel, at
the intersection ol I'atton avenue and

tion was called by n minority of the
commit tee. Upon investigation 1 found

that several members refused to act, Fly Paper.double standard and a hi metalic sysDepot street. When the latter was
widened some of the property was takenthereby making those who acted in fact tem, now recognize, in view of the great

impending dangers, that the best sale- -and Mrs. Jones compromised for SHOO.a majority. I alsoobscrved atoncc that
John M. Campbell owned the reversionWe have in flock a la rue inricty of IIk--

guard is to rc habilitate silver as one ofary interest in the projierty anil wasit was a Republican scheme, the purpose
of which was to create confusion in thetvcs from ami HianK No homt voiu- - the great instruments of the monetarymade party plaintill to the suit. CampCRAPES vulhont oiH'. NiillmiK can m-- take their

Try our ff.l.WS unit IIKB.K1AST

ftt'CW. Iff hare ii t'luiiii'lr

iissurtnitnt. invllitliiig toil f'.Yi
COINTY II.XMS lecel'vc'.

,Wm (REi CEB'.

Democratic ranks, and thereby enable

that partv to get into power in thisplace. Just think Scratch a match, apply it.
bell s appeal dismissed lor want of ap-
peal bond; and motion made to reinstate
the appeal to be heard at next term.ami have an early hieakfasl in ten minute. county and city.

L. V. Greer vs. citv of Asheville. This
Voiir ktlcht-i- will he like a parlor. No lusl. no Will this struggle eimcmler discord.

bring confusion mid kindle a tire oflus, no wood, no coal, no Micks, no Itmihlr
hatred within our own party. Assur

ami a thousnul other point worth coiiMuenntf .1 I'lvsh hit junt I'i'i i'i rc.edly it will. Many November dnvs are

is the well known police case, in which
Greer asked for a mandamus to compel
the city to restore him to the place on
the police force which he held until re
licved by the Reform administration last
year. The mandamus was relttsed, and
the higher court affirms this decision.

We have oit stoves, freezers, oniUts, n e chestsA. 1). COOPELt, vet to come, Perhaps those who are
piercing their sharp knives into theI and all kinds of Milliliter goods. The largest
hearts ol their mends will be urging forslock and loweil piico. out Mirc ts very

tetesting.
organization, and crying for help, help!
Can we hope that those men and their

transactions ol I lie world,
U.dfour said it was absolutely neees

sary that the monetary liuii lion of sil
vcr should be restored il business was to
be can ied on up in a solid b:isis. The
dillieullies of international agreement,
the speaker insisted, were merely as to
details and il any qucsti.)!! should be set
tied by international agreement, surely
this one sluuld be so settled.

li.dlour claimed that the action of the
uitcd States had forced the Indian and

Hiitish governments into the system
now prevailing, adding: "Wc ought to
enter into an agreement with the coun-
tries ol the world for a hi metallic joint
standard. The solution ol the problem
is easier now than it will be five years
hence. Those take agrc.it responsibility
who keep I ingland in stupid, sellish iso-

lation on this great question."
Leonard II. Courtney, M. 1'., read a

paper on "the prnc'ieabilitv of main-
taining a ratio between ipld and silver

SHo.ooo WORTH OF DUflOXDNASIIIiVll.l.K. N C.IcoiKT syr.KK12 1-2- c. most ardent mends wilUorgcttnisstru2- Tliv best lly p.ifiov on I Ingle? Nay, verily, as the flag of Dem Mrs licorice tiould I.oHeo aud R(.
ocracy goes down m detent, down deep,

1 fear I in the hearts of those who suffer
covers a Valuable lacltnii;.

KoMioi i.May 1. When Mr. nud Mrs
eorgc J. Gould were returning to New

will ring, revenge, revenge!
T his is what our enemies iiope lor. It

is what they know will follow, and 1

imagine that as they urge the struggle iimvki'l. i'.urh iloubla sluvlHAMMOCKS
York from a few days' sojourn at I'ur
lough Lodge, tlicir summer retreat in
the mountains, thev lost a small hand

North Carolina Roe Herring, onward they feel comforted in the fact,
that a breach is being opened that will

bag containing Mrs. Gould's diamondsredound to their ever lasting benefit
and other valuables, estimated to beAnd on some future day, we find the under an international hi metallic agreeAND- -PER CAN Republicans fully entrenched, holding worth over $so,0(H. The bag was in-

trusted to the maid, and when thevevery office, both county and city, weFat Selected Mackerel, will rut rli ;i ii;ift ol'tlics.
ment, ami discussion ol the paper

Letters in support ol bimetallism were
read from Gen. Francis A. Walker, Arch

reached the depot at Aikville the diswill realize the mistake, but alas, too
covcrv was made that the bag had beenlate, will be our crv.CROQUET SETS
lost Irom the wagon. Mr. t,ould andThis matter ought to engage the ear bishop Walsh and I'rof Iv. 11. Andrews
wile took the train and Superintendent of ltrown I 'Diversity. A letter was readnest consideration of every patriotic
kcator, who was with them, hastenedDemocrat. Wc arc standiug upon a dan from Mr. II. W. Cannon, president ol
back over the road in search of the bag.gerous brink, our party is marching forf von ale going to hu a hammock alwax- - Cream Codfish, tue tliasc.Nation.il ij ink ol .New ork, in

which the writer said that tl.e solutionward with its banner untuned, with the
I get the K-- l. l'almt t'.H liuinmock i the ven

While passing the residence of W.M.
Gritlin lie was hailed by Mrs. Griffin and
informed that she had picked up the bag.

command, march: march: snail we
obey, or shall we tall out ol line, and onI best made. We have a liiige flock of them.FORMER PRICE

of the problem of bimettaliisin rest with
Great Ilritnin. llr. Arcndt, the eminent
German finane'et, evyrtssed views ol
similar to those toutaii cd in Cannon's

Mr. Keator promptly telegraphed Mr.next Monday fire into our own ranks
I I'rieestlie lowe-- l Cioipiel stl- some very line. Gould ol the recovery and forwarded the

bag bv express to him. Mr. Keator
these are mere questions we are called
upon to answer. Stand by organizationAll very cheap. Magnolia Canned Salmon, gave Mrs. Griffin a generous reward on19 our duty. Will we do our duty :

I see that three good men from Kcems Ins own account, and it is presumed that
Mrs. Gould will also reward her. New- nvo'',svfr liv

letter.
Washington, May Subjoined is

the text of a ca'.le message sent to the
Unglish meeting held yesterday at the
Mansion house, London: "We di sire to
express our cordial sympathy with the

creek express surprise that Pattern is
York Sun.being opoosed bv the Democracy, no

thev know that our party have sekcted THEY A TRAIN.
their Icatlcrx and we are marching under
the Democratic banner ? Do they know

movement to promote the nstoration ol
silver by international agreement, in aidSelected Canned Oysters,

FUNliloiiHlile Now (o "O in aucl"
that four-tilth- s of the partv is in line.' What Ihii'I Yours.

Di:s Moinus, la Mav by

ol which wc understand your meeting is

held. We believe that the free coin
age of both gold and silver by in

Do they know that the Republicans arc
to get one-hal- f of the loaves and fishes if20c Gen. J. It. Weavei and Chairman Low- -the independent element wins. Do thev ternational agreement at a fixed

ratio would secure to mankind thel aiuoti-- . eaudicf. We ai cry of the citizens' committee a hundrede agent.-- , in know that it is a combine bv which the
arch enemies cf this country are to Raysor k Smith,Lobsters, Shrimp, blessing of a sutliccnt volume of metalliclaboring men started from the citiz.Mis'confection, and get I share in the result ? There are men goin money, nud, what is hardly less inipirfor ihe side of lliiyli--

I

them direct from the
headqurters this morning to march toolV in this movement for whom 1 have taut, would secure to the world of tradefaclovv. Miii! orders I
the capital building and demand ol Govthe kindest feeling; but I hope that rrtnnv immunity Irom violent exchange lluclua
ernor Jackson that he secure train for thepromptly attended to. tions.
h.tiley army, several hundred followed This was signed bv bdm Sherman, W.

ol them will sec the error of their way
and rcturu to the Democratic fold. Thev
are just half way to the RepublicanClam Juice. Ii. Allison, i. W. Yoorhccs.Gio, I". Hoar,in wake of the marchers, but there was

no popular uprising of laboring men.
The army had a slim breakfast thistiartv. Their friends are hoping their re Nelson W. Aldrtch, lavid H. Hill, Ldkj. M. Heston, turn; the Republicans arc urging them ward Murphy, A. 1'. Gorman, (). II

Hntt, Calvin I'riec, os. M. C:rrv, Winmorning. It consisted mostly of crackon. Many, I know, will get back, but
ers, but the citizens' committee wagonsWm. KROGER. 51 I'atton Avenue.I'rv, C. K. Davis, S. M. Cniliitn, Henrysome, I leur, are gone forever. I ft the

result be as it may wc are standing by26 SOUTH MAIN- - POWELL & SNIDER Cabot Lodge.made succcsslul trips and abundance of
food was in camp by noon.out colors. . M. imager, jr.

"Wli Wlll'I.U NKK JKMt'B" i.i vi'. wiki; Killed in a ReuclerliiK l aeioij,
Ham in nr., May ;l A terrible boilerTHE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

11? Rev. explosion occurred in the Waitz render ASHEVILLEMr. UruuHon'N Mention
French Broad Cnurclt

11P !

ONE
Rlcliaid Coden Cain t Near I.oh

liili II In I. He.
Ill K A i , X. C, May d

Codcn, an employe of the electric light
Increasing interest is manifest in theSporting Goods House

ing factory at Hammer Hrook, near this
city this morning, killing live men and
fatally injuring seven. The building
was demolished anil the dead and
wounded were buried in the debris.

series of meetings nt French broad Hapliiitlillcil quires uf iletiunce note i.tpcr, I

company, came near losing Ins lite whilelist church. Last evening Rev. Mroriliimrily sold at io els. a iuirc, only ,s els. a.oriu.w .ISO
ets. n ream, rive thousand envelopes usunlly llrunson preached from the text "W

missta'Ssishssolri at io cU. .. paek. ontv 5 ets. would sec lesus" John 12:21. In theIN THE CITY
All kinds of fine writing papers, pen and pen course of his sermon Mr, lirunson said TO TIIU l'KOXT.cil tablets, pens, pencils, ink. sealing wax. bil there are two reasons why the desire to

liard cue tips, chalk, ele., at Kay's. know Christ is not more general
"or All Kind Of Sports, First, "because sin is sweet to the sinnerI'.AKDKN SEED- -- .I TS, .SMOhS, C.lN

.ISO IMHMI.1..IS.
and he cannot appreciate its enormity

celebrated new erup seeds wai tallied I His eyes being blinded by 'the god of

working on an arc light arranging the
carbon. He was heard groaning, and
when discovered, was on the pole hold-
ing with one hand, while the other was
being terribly burnei in contact with a
live wire. Soon the current was cut off,
and he was rescued from death by Mr.
b . Whitakcr, who climbed the pole
and assisted him to come down. I'hvsi-cian- s

were summoned, and his wounds
while not necessarily fatal, arc quite
serious.

''lie Tarlll In Hie Mcitale
Washington, May I!. In the Senate

today the tarili bill was taken up and

I fresh. Small rakes, hoes, shovels, trowels tuitl I

i;ari liimake In NValt n.

Cahhii'I , May ;i A sharp shock ol

earthquake was lelt throughout this
district yislerday. Crockery and

in many houses were upset. The
miners in the l'onti t'ridd district lied
from the mines in terror. Little damage
was done.

Smiles From n .ilnrdciouH Heart
Loniion, May ;!. In old llailey coait

this morning the Italian anarchist
I'arnara pleaded guilty to the in-

dictments found against him. lu explan

this world, he revels in sin. Second
because Christ's work is so poorly mlsprinklers for gardening.

I
Sl'lX'iAI. 10c, NOVKI. SAI.- K-

Wli HAVE JI ST COMPLETED A 1 1. I.vertised by his agents,
"Let mc give you some reasons," saidOKIiSS HOODS .IS)

Over ,sno novels by best authors still selling; at Mr. Brunson, "why you should desire to

or Tennis Players,

or Baseball Players,

or Football Players,

or Bicyclist,

or Croquet Players,

or Fishermen.

7A7.l.V.Vo. .Ill Hunt?!10 ets. Regular price m, 25, ;,o, 50 cents, but yon I know Christ. 1. liccauscol the intrinsic LINE 111-- '
I net them just as good for 10 ets, at Kay's. xcellencvof His character. His divinitv

apart, His hie is worth studying asIIASKIIALI. SITl'l.lKS, HAMMOCKS, CKd
model. .'. because He is Lord ol lord ation of this nets he smilingly dccluicd
and rules the world today. HistoryIll'ET. SKTS.

the first amendment to change the date
when it will take cllcct was passed overDoiiKSTc imv tioo.

It! (ill-ti- I 'ill ii'lv.
no blind evolution. It is Christ inspired

that his object was to kill capitalists.

Two CoiiliriiiailwiiHPrices Low At KAY bv unanimous consent, and the second'rent historical movements are Christ
HANDMADE SHOESI SMOKE RAV'S "TICKET IIRUKKK" footprints in the sand of time. Study i.mcndnicnt was taken up, being the in Wamiing rn.N, May ."..The senate h.

HAVE I'l l.!. LINK III' KOLI.KK the footprints that you may know which scrtion in tne nrsi paragrapn 01 me
confirmed the nominations ul Thos K.Cigars, can't be beat for 5 ets., not worth way He is moving. The world is hecotu- - W'r,is "or witlminwn lor consuntp- -

ets. If you want n loeent ciir.ir you must trnyl Itciicdiet to be public priiiter and Mailion. t hnuoicr made a speech settinginri Christian despite the opposition ol.I.VcT HOODS,10 cents for It. Teller's rcrfeclos utid I.a Misma I
in th in a satirical manner tin- inconsist

SKATES AM) HAMMOCKS.

L. BLOMBERG
U.S. Long, iiostmnstir, Clint lot Usvillc,enemies. ,t. liccausc tie is your judge(Key West are worth the money. I, a Mtirol , TTHKICK VI TI.KSS encics of the Democrats on the questionAll judgment has been committed to His

idomestici ami I.a Rosa Kspunnola (Key West) I
of the laiill.

are all worth 3 for aj els. The above are only

nginia.
A Wry straw.

Lorisvii.l.li, Ky., May ". The Kcpuh

hand, ion would act wisely to lorm
His acquaintance ere you arc summoned
hence, for it is only by knowing Him that

And mil in Hie lutiire carry in Kin, k n milleaders. I have nl least 75 brands in stock, and I I'redlttliiif violence.
Conni:i.i.svii.i.i:, I'a., May .1. The inhandle the lesl cigars lliat money will buv, He-CORTLAND BROS., you can conciliate him.

melllber llle place. Always open. MA TTAOS, A'l'O'S, OH.

CLOTHS, y'AT.YA'S
issDi lment of shoes ot

licans havctleeled their full ticket, with
the exception of one councilman, in the
municipal elections.

Hut don I deceive yourself oy imagin dications today arc that violence will
soon be resorted to in the coke region.REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

INVESTMENT AOBNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Telephone 194. The strikers who have become nervousray's Your L'aiitllclnte I Cannot III.
I1ii:mingiiam, Ala., May II. Kciihcn

over the indillercucc of operators ans N. Court Square

ing that it is an easy thing to surrender
to Christ. It is going to cost you a
struggle. It may be a Waterloo, a Se-

dan, u Gettysburg, short, sharp, decis
ivc. It may be a seven years' war. Hut
it will cost you n struggle more or less
severe and protracted. You must break

l.oaoi Securely placed at 8 per cent. H. REDWOOD & CO.
Offices its ft 36 Patton At., ap stain I

nounce tlicir intention to make a clean
sweep of nil the works now in operation.

FalHe Keporla About Hie Pope,
Next Door To Citizen office.

Kolb has issued a card in which he says
he will not be a candidate for the Tinted
States Senate. OUR OWN MAKE!

Komi;, April III). The Capitate, a dailywith Satan if vou cuter into an alliance
with Christ." Not Allowed Io WOlk,

Dri.i i n, Minn., Mav If. The militiaHeinitsti & ReaganSOME LOW PRICES POLITICS newspaper of this city, published alarm-
ing repot ts today concerning the health
of the I 'ope. I'pon inquiry at the Vati

Harrison Will Be lu it
Indianapolis, hid., May a. Harry S. have been ordered to the Mesaba Kange

to protect the miners who wish to go tocan the reports were proved to beVB ARB THB SB1.LINC. AUBNTSI
In knots they, or in a rank thev walk,
Serious ill aspect, earnest in their talk; New, editor oi the Indianapolis lournal, work there. THEV STANDgroundless. His Holincssgnvcaudicnccsauthorizes the announcement mat Henracoons ana invoringuilH or t'other side, as usual today.As tneir strong uuicy or weak reason guide. jamin Harrison's name will be presentedIN ASHEVILLE FOR Ulic HUaniHliip Anliore.

Ni:w York, May X The steamer I'cr
uiyitt'ii. to the next Keptioncan .National conven The Bank Mtate Tax

Politics and the weather arc both quite warm I tion and he nrcilicts wttn muen conn
siau monarch, from London, is ashoreWashington, Mav .'I. Senator Walshdence that Gen. Harrison will be the

I just now, My advice ts to keep cool, but how, on Long Island.today introduced a bill providing lor thenominee. He bases his reason tor this
California Peaches 18c. Per Can,

California Apricots 15c. Per can.

I did you sav ? Whv of course you can't do it mi WITHOUT A 1SIVALrcneal of the It) percent, tax on State JUST IS NORTH CAROLINA.prediction on information daily pouring
in Irom ull ports of the country going to banks, pure mid simple, omitting all the
show the great popularity oi tue ex conditions that lire found in some of the Clinton l'cinocrat: Perhaps the'resident. bills introduced tor the purpose.

less you are properly clothed.

Bon Bon
oldest man in Sampson county is Mr.

yulet After the Htoriu.Pure laple Syrnp $1.25 Per Gal. AicalnMl Urecklnrldite.
LiiMNGToN, Ky., May M. The preachCl.iivi:i...Ni, O.i May X AlVairs are OJB121tTN.

Peyton Kacklcy, ol urkey township.
He is now nearly 05 veats of age. Mr.
Kacklev is by profession a wheelwright
and yet works at his trade.quiet today, but u s'.rong loice oi crs of Lexington have united in the lightCONFECTIONSUnderwear aiiuinst Col. lircckinridc-c'- rcnominaCucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal. Hillsboro Observer: Mr. Wm.

military and ponce lire on nuiy, ana ar-

rangements have been made to rush
them to any point should trouble break tion. i estcrduy the Ministerial I cion Holmes, of Bingham lownship.sayslhat

of this city adopted resolutions, clearly u Court Square, Aihevllle, N. CPure and Delicious out. deli mug their attitude.There were few l.nghsh speaking pec

AND

Semens Patent
there are two Pekin ducks in the neigh-

borhood Hint have laid OS eggs since the
fu st day ol January, and the ducks are
still laying.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.pie in the mob of yesterday. It was u
rabble, composed almost entirely of for- -

STANDARDeignerf. l ucre were limy ,uun oi mem The lust payment on the site of the
The Intel national League of Press

Sweet Mix Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Sour Mil Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Evaporated Peaches,

when the crowtl was at us gteateBt Baptist Slate University isinnde.Elastic Seam Drawers clubs has adjourned alter a three daysstrength. It dwindled rnpullv, how Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.Several thousand dollars of the building
bind has been subscribed.

BON DONS AND CMOCOLATB

CHOCOLATB PAKLINBS,

MIXBD CHOCOLATBS,

CREAM W1NTBRORBBN,

CRBAM PEPPERMINTS,

session in Atlanta, the following otliever, whin the police got to work.
ccrs were elected: President, Clark

Will naturally aid you in this laudable nt- - YESTERDAY'S BASE II ALL GAMES Howell, Atlanta; Murat
Hnlsleud, Brooklyn. The party leavesI tempt. A full line of Initli can be found ill stock I

National Lcncuc Daltimorc 8, llroot tonight lor Morula,

A Durham leaf tobacco dealer ship-
ped on Tuesday 1 1 car loads to diflcrent
points in this country and also to c

and China.
lvvungelist Piarsoii has just con

I only nt
The navy department has received nApricots Art Pears 17c. Per Lb. OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

lyn 2; Washington 0, Boston 4; Tliiln.
dclphin 7, New York 5. No games be
tween I'ittBburiz and St. Louts, Cleve

telegram from Port Townsend ntmouncMITCHELL'S,

Sugar Com per Can 10.

Bartlett Pears per Can 21).

Grated Pineapple per Can 15c.

String Beans per Can 10c.

T. J. REVELL,
80 Kortk Mala 81 Ttlepkm 114

cluded an engagement for a scries oling the arrival there Irom Honolulu of
land and Louisville, and Chicago and services nt the State University in FebCANDY, ETC. 1 nited Mates Mcamcr Adams, 10 any

ruary, 1895.out, Matters at Honolulu arc reportedCincinnati,
Southern Leoeue New (Menus ft, Sniiiiid nirnmDn ..j rnnuionDD quiet.lUll Oaliun ttUU rUAniOUUn RECEIVED FROM FACTORY TW1CI! A vannab 4: Nashville 10. Atlanta 10 S. A. Waller a prominent mid highly

Coxey's Washington camp has been esteemed citizen ol Granville county diedCharleston 14, Memphis 2; Macon 16,G A.. Greer. 28 PATTON AVINUBi I WEEK condemned oy tne ueuita officials. ol cramp coin Sunday,Mobile o;


